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DEMOCRATIC OX BOAST

AXD

JUBILEE!.
During the past tight years the

Democracy of this county have been

desirous of having an ox ro.ist. and

last 'Wednesday night witnessed the
accomplishment cf their long cher-f.hfc- d

dei-ire- . The ox was a live

weight 1.000 pouud titer, that Wm.

Hanks 1 ; org'u from Pittsburg. John
Howe and dressed the

steer in boomon Sicbcr's slaughter
house, in reimanagb township, and

it to town on a soring
about 1 o'clock on Weur.ecdi'.j

afterc or), and Laukd it to a Hold

on ;Le Xr.L. directly south of

tov.ii. lif le a pan and spit and cov-r- ,

that i.ck I'mican had brought
froia Lancaster, had been put in

jvace to recive the dead ox for the
roasting process. Rain and snovr

bad fall, u at iislt-rval- during tho

entire lay. an 1 the m.terriScd were
; ely trrlai- ?t ihrs s

vti.'Ltr. lii i.ry Sui. 'C had honied
i r . i J . .1 - .1a ecru m;,, u .x.r.u..

and IV.vid J..tr had hauie 1 a load of
j

Ut:rf-- . , t.t the ox. pan and cover j

miVht be rui under shelter from the ;

lan-u- iu.n Eini f.... Al

muu.i..ni.in.i.i. umz ij iui.
the lrfr.net iif.sst an t tlioi-- wi;o tie
Fired io r r prsi it for the feast un- -

cier a fi.c-- 1. Those in immediate at
tendance to be hippy after
thiv had been covered frni the wet

and with a faith that was cot daunt- -

edbvtl.e incleiii. nt wcr-the- they

v.ent to v.oik tinning, turning the j

ox: darkness cn!iio, but with the tire i

under ti c sker. and by the light of

torches, the scene ws kept as bright

r.s dav during the whole nigLt. Dr. i

Lurian Errnkt-- . Dick D.mean. WV.i.
'

Keiter. W'ui. jlcCoy. John Kai;i:'hiar

t., r.K ,l-.-.r r.nl .T.lin 1'snnp-- '"'
Kal-r-r rr the si:t and roasted the

a

tho hosts of the they ever had a

were fr.r from j to from ancestors gen

scere of the of seven limita

men i'.'st What the D?Sjo

crati'' edtexistration will do can

ir be niussed at. If they do not rs
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eion D.mean, Coy except one and that must

and the Pannrhakers ? la by the light of arms, cr right of

The of ihe the hard- - lVrbaps a Jtnnens
at: 1 fieat- - st and t developed as a soldier, who

'

all il.e Demoeratic ail the Jeniiena' his

l. The pnimal wa standard, in a
on Thursdr y j restoration family hereditary

ii.j, laid ( n a near the by and then eail for

House along the side of the old world to die.

the vard. til ;d cut into thin j There is the world
sandwiched vent the s'l.-- a

and piled the for the j restoration the dsM.e ability
mnltitv.de. About 3 it to a

of j and heroicp. a a g;':d way

fooimcr., nun on heists
tiTcl men si d women in wagons, and

v.ith severd lands town was

traversed in a gleeful styie, after
v the rr.k?.
xn traiiitred on the of the

ai.d received each a piece of

bread a.d CVC'ec was served in

tin tups from a kitik 1;- - t WHS

kept at a boil over a fire by the jail

iu tuc rear the House,

isevcu.l people
th;. it'.t. I:i the ever ing a

,- piocess:on s indulged in.

There were two Lnndred and thirty
tor: h.i in line not conntinp the band

torches. The of Democrats

were illuminated. A great deal

told during ti e day and

fvrnin r, and a large number of men j

lock too of the poison and got

L was the events

one

children from ihe different inlleys of

the ccuiity were present No speech

es were delivered, which was tV.c

cause of some remark, f r ihe fnet

is known that are a num-

ber of able Democratic sneakers

town, have ever ben
to speak for the- - smallest of demon

titrations. the speakers feel the
barrenness thtir position, did their
tne' s shake with trembling the

suggestion of a speech under
th-- changed circumstances of the po

ii:e:d situation? How changed

thu the situation. Was it beeaue
they could ut t themselves

tl change no speaking wss

dnlged ? a change. A new

and different quality of administration

has come in to posses the
after the revolution and ex-

tinction have

stepped from a position
retpcisibihty, they were nothing
favJ. their speeches were

nothing a jargon fault
ing. It was fault with pension

was faultwiththecurrency.it
vrns f;ult w ith nigger, it was fault

with tari'T, it was fault with

corporation, it was fault with the
in it was

with everything and not one pointer
as a remedy only that they

possess the it was

no wonder that speakers w

6tuuned over the great
responsibilities that now confronts
them. men that Lave

never delivered bnt a find-

ing ej,eech help but from de-

livering' themselves a speec'u as to
policy of government now tbattlie

proniit-e- J l.tnd has been reached. The
leaders could fill stomach of the
multitude wih roast ox, r.nd
coflle, but their speakers not
satiafy the anxious mental longing
of multitude, ppeech, by fore-

shadowing a satisfactory
policy in accordance the

triumphed over rebellion.
mass of the Democratic party went
away h.inry as they ram the
inquiry to what is to he with

country. hosts of
hive an bluest .hire

the interests of the people thall
be served. bopt-- to
something of leaden pro-

pose tn do new responsibility
jf g'cvirr.ii.er.t Las b.-ei- to
them, they retired their

b(-ah-t. while Demo fortune
them of

the vigils the orations that the laws of
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to

the inquiry nil! pressing for an ans-

wer. At midnight bands were still
playing and filhrg the town with

the hosts tho IVmocracy
were scattering out into the valleys,
tired but half happy over stomachs full
of roast ox, and half un happy because

did not hear the policy of the
Cleveland administ ration

to Lv the. speakers cf the
party. The-- Republicans to bed
rell eli;:g uon th that will

probably overtake the govern uiei.t
the rn'.e.ef Cleveland, and rub- -

tLeir eyts iu WOBatrment OTtr
V)o ftran?ettff;lirs of hLj Uiat hav,s

.
& fcw y.. feWled , vcry

,man to t::e ol'tce of blienlr.
in a conaly in vr York State, and

alter tuat elect hmi niaror of a
and after that elect hiiu Governor of
the first JSSate in t'.c I'nion. and then
crowu it ali by electing him President
of the llejmblio over one of the most
bril:iaut public mm in the United

The Jennens heir's, whatever tbt
held a meeting in Xew Jersey

and fee 1 lawyer which was a good
thinj for the lawyers to look up
their rihtsiu ihold world. It would
a id to the contentment of the
nnd add to th'ir pocket book if a jme
old. retired. rcod hearted lawver.

1whisper in their tar. that if

tion have since out
the and that have no

case, and that if are sprung
from the r.rbles, who held by right
of arm, through that

setting up lii Jenneus family. Tho
probility, however i tht fuel:

course will never bs adopted by that
tribe cf pei-ple- . fT th.-- have too

t".?ted of the of a civi!i.:e 1

peaceful life, acd perhaps have to,
imbibed of the Yankee's philosophy,
that a living jackass is better any-

time than a dead hero. AVemtanno
di-- f arae'ent to the Jennec family
and their blood, for it is the highest

of lofty rarta and womanhood
to trace ancestry into the

past and Cud it a whose
standard of life is an to

up to, but thoy tj
obtain the rights since cut off
by the laws of limitation,
victims of themselves for a certain
c!a-- s of lawyers who pet a
their living out of snch csees
thr.t have no ia courts, ts--

finilit-- in this country who ar
duped such proceedings.

York State Democrats in their jol-

lification marches have been singing
the following marching song:

Whore's my l'a ?

(lone to the White House!
Hal Ha!

- . ..

Several bank failures were report
ed from Texas. The report does
not state whether the cashier has
shot himself, has run or what
hs3 became of him. In the absence
of proof it muBt be iuferred that he
is among the living.

A Republican majority 1)3 ou
joint in the Pennsylvania leg
islature was beyond the expectation
of the most hopeful Republicans.
But is what it iu.

The Democracy predicted that a
defeat would kill Ii.aine, he still
lives and is in good health.

The Democratic leaders insist on
it that they do not propose to treat
tho badly.

Carlisle and Randall will lock
horns again for the Speakership of

Congress.

New England preachers propos
to organize a congress of churches
in

The depression exists in
civilized country. .
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GEJVERJJL XEWS ITEM'S.

' Virginia's Plague.
LYNtHBiao, Va., Nov., 20. The

counties suffering from the new and
fatal disease before reported are Lee
and Dickenson and the edge of Scott,
iu Virginia, and Harlund. Lre and
the adjoining counties iu Kentucky.
Owing to the isolated position of the
district, particulars are hard to ob-

tain.
Hundreds are said to have died,

and allowing for exoneration, it can
be affirmed that the mortality is
large.

Postal Clerk Wells, who has juut
r turned from that section, after hay
ing l ad the disease, gives a sad ac-

count of the epidemic.
lie attributes it to a mineral poi-

son in the drought dried waters, and
says a strong and disagreeable min
eral taste like that of coperas exists.

At the time he left f?w springs
were lowing freely, and the people
were compelled to drink this impreg-

nated water. Although the name of
the disease is unknown, tbi people
call it cholera, and were it so, it
could not be more dreaded and dis-

astrous.
The symptoms are described as

similar to those of Asia'.ic cholera,
i followed bv terrible hemorrhages in
the bowels, and those attacked either
die or recover in about a week.

nnii7arian Family killed hj Wolves
Vienna, Xovembtr 21. A tragic

incident is reported from eastern
Hungary. A clergyman with his
wife and child were driving iu a
sledge from Xrasnisara to the neigh-

boring villngo of Kis Louka. A

pack of ravenous wolves pursued
the:u. Themolhr was terror-stricke-

and let the child fall from her
arms. At that, the father leaped
from the sV lge t save tho child,
leather and child wew at once lirce-l-

attacked by the wolve. The fath-

er fought and killed two
of the wolres, but ho was at last
overcome and both hj and the child
were devoured. Meanwhile the hori.a
had rushed onward with the aledge
still bta.iug the agonied mother la

liter "(iiiv of terror she gave 1nreina- -

t;ire birth to a babe, which was dead
when it was born. This tern'olo
shock with all the rest that sha had
suffered proved tao much for the
poor woman and when the sledge
reached Kis Lonka, she too was dead.
So ihe whole family perished inside
of cn honr.

I sintr Kerosene for Vinegar.

JeksevCitt, November 20. Mrs.
Eiiza!eth Schmidt, aged forty-fou- r

years, died this morning, at 227 Riil
road avenue, from the effects of burns
received under singular circumstan
ces last night. Sue was frying sauer
kraut end some sausage wLea site
found her supply of vinegar exhaust-e- l.

Bidding hfcr husbsu 1 watch the
cooking' in her absence she went to
the neighboring grocery and had a

bottle filled, as ehe supposed, with
vinegar, whereas it was kerosene,
un l wiii-i- if ta ctA rA.orif ilia,"',"',. T

au instant she wss wrapped in ll.imfs
snd suffered intense agony until
death c.ime to her relief. The

asserts that it was for kero

stne she aked.

Earned his IIoum and Killed Himself.

M.vcl'iiEKsox, Kan., November 13. j

August Ttishoru, a farmer of this
county, to-d- ay set fire t' his house
barn and grauery, and tUen blew his
brains out with a sht gun. The
buildings were destroyed, together
with 1,000 in money which was in
the house. Total loss, $11.0! 10. Evi-

dence showed that he intended to
murder his wife and four children,
but his plans were frustrated by bis
wife. No cause is assigned for his
act, except that he wa3 a man of t

temper.

Oil from attire's W ells.
The skin on the head is kept soft

and flexible bv a secretion from tho
oil glands. When these are clogged
the hair dries and fallsoff. 1'aiutr's
Hair Dalsam renews their action,
restores the original colar to the
hair nnd makes it soft and glossy.
It also eradicates dandruff. Not
greasy, not a dye, deliriously per-
fumed. Delightful for a ladies toilet
table. Ihe best of dressings, l'er
feiable to all similat articles Ix'Cansa
of its superior cleanliness and purity.

The price of everything seems to
point downward.

Four horses have died recently
near Charleston township, Chester
county, of spinal meningitis.

The school-house- s at Royer.:'ord
have beeu closed because of the prev-
alence of diphtheria in that 'action.

There are eighteen Democratic ap
plicants for the lluncy post office,

aud nine townships yet to hear from.
With, the exception of milk cows

three fifths of all the cattle in the
country are west of the Mississippi
valley.

Editor Moore, of the Harrislmrg
Sunday Telegram Las been convicted

a saloon keeper.

They hvra been holding some elec-

tions in Mexico and the towns are
full of dead and wounded. That is
the Mexican way of

Ressner, a lad about four-
teen years age, while wrestling with
a companion in Uollidaysburg, last
week, bad his leg broken above the
ankle. .

riii

Mary A. Hetty, an insane woman,
of Sheakelyville, mercer county, cnt
her throat with a pair of scissors,
severeng tho wia Ipipe and causing
death.

Frank Sanr shot and killed a white
deer near Wilcox, McLean county,
Inst week. It is the first white deer
killed in Western Pennsylvania for
fifteen years.

Awomau who applied for a situa-

tion as car driver. Being asked if
he could mange nmls, scornfully

replied: '"Of couv? I can ; I'vo had
tV.o husbands."

A piece of sponge-ca- mad by a
Vaf s ir girl his been presented to
President elect Cleveland. It ia s dd
that Mr. Cbvrhiiid pri-- s it highly
and will me it ns a paper weight
when he goes to th white house.

Viosa, November 20 Sixly per
sons have besn poirjned, many of
them being in a dangerous condition
iu the outlying village of IlernaK
owing to the carelessness of a corn
denier in mixing rat poison with
tlonr.

The barn on the farm of Jacob II.
Koon's, eq., in Napier twp, Bedford
connty, was destroyed by fire on
Wednesday of last week. Sparks
from a steam thresher caused the
fire. The loss is about !?l,00'l; no
insurance.

At a Democratic jollification a
Stoneboro, Venango county, man,
attempting to shoot a revolver in the
air, sccidently hit John Harris, a
youth of IS. the ball pissing just
above the heart. The victiu is not
expected to live.

It is years since there has beon
depression the world over in mari-

time circles as exists at present.
Save in the case of a few exceptional
lines, freights are extremely low, so
low. ii fact, that many vessels have
hauled up for the season a full month
earlier than usual.

A Li'high cojnty farmer presented
a tramp with n pair of old trousers.
Shortly the vagrant returned and
gave the donor a five-doll- ar bill,
which he said he found in a pocket
of the garment. The dlighte 1 farm-
er gave the tramp a silver dollar as a
reward for his honesty, and after-
ward discovered the bill was coun-
terfeit.

ADDlllO.SJlL LOCUS.

Kc-- I nited.
The rhiliilali.lii. Timi r Xovcinber 21

relates the following : I.in renca Nugent.
rc!aurj.l-ur- , at 1142 Ri.ljj's veuo, i now
liring with hH wife at HSU VTinUr tret,
both hay. Their m hrodgbt
ahoirt in a rather aiiiiisine war, cooi lcrlnj
that until vaster lay neiihcr ha 1 een the
uthtr for about eighteen Tear. That long
ago, it is ant, h d- -i riei her in Uostna . A
few days ag ihe riiileit Chief of 1'olita
Stewart with Irttcra of r!:orumen.l4tion. In
41(litoa In ber a.peiran;e, which wis high-
ly reKfwtabie. She hid learuel tint ha

ak in this city, ami finally the police toand
where he w.is. She was it Brat rafunej a
warrant tor his sru-Jt.o- the ground tht the
ofl'ence was uot committed in thia State.
Thrn h went to (he City Solicitor, whore
ferred her to Msf istrale List. He liromtitlT
's"et warrjwt, n4 Sa-i- l

p.ut look his lie i.iiH. a i,t tliwir cnnb
wan frequently interrupted by their liugll-t.- r.

Then the following little dnlog.je toiic
p. ace :

Mag'stnti! List (s:ui injr) "Have you ar-

rive! at an agreement ?'

llil!.bar.d-,- ; I hsre promised to pro-vid- e

her with a co:u'ortao!a h'imi if aha
will relurn to me.''

Uiii.stiate (to ihe la'ly)-"D- o you
these term f"

Wile "I am perfectly wiilinz."
The next mintita they ware Iiiiitj ing awaf

from the court-roo- and away from anxious
gossipers.

Important to Clergymen.
In the cae of John C. Martin against the

Rev. (Jeorge M. I:e.l, for having married
the daughter of the former, which was tried
before Jtnipe Kotve, last ye.ir, which result-
ed in the conviction ol Ihe defendant, on
whom the fine of $133.33 was imposed, the
S Hpreme Court has ailiruied the of
the Franklin county court. The Philadel-
phia Tunes in commenting on the
of the Supreme Court on the Martin mar-
riage says : derision should bo borne
in mind ay every minister aud magistrate
in the state. The practice of marrying

applying has become lar too pre-

valent, acd not a lew unhappy married lives
are surely and directly traceable to thee
hasty ur.ious butwean persons who should
never have been allowed to marry. It may
seem a hardship to hold these persons

when they have been deceived ;

bat as they are not compelled to marry ai.v-bod- y,

they can insist, as a matter of
upon iml iibitab! proofs of the right

of the partit a to marry w ho presaat thein-selre- s

as candidates far matrimony."
-

.Make S'iO.Od tor Christmas.
The publishers of Rutledjre'a Monthly of-

fer twelve valuable rewards in their Month-
ly (or December, among which is the follow-

ing:
We will ghe $20.00 to the person telling

ns which is the middle verse of the New
Testament Scriptures (not the Reviaed Kdi-tio-

by December 10th, ISM. Should two
or more correct answers be received the re-

ward will be divided. The money wiil be
forwarded to the winner December 15th,
!b4. Persous trying lor tbe reward tnut
sct.d 2) reats in silver (no postage stamps
taken) with tbeir answer, for which they
will receive the Monthly for January, in
which tbe name and address of the winner
ol the reward and tbe correct answer will
be published, and in which sere.al mi re
valuable rewards will be oilered. Address
Kutiedge Publishing Company, Easton, Pa.

The Blair County Radical, of list week,
says, James P. M surer, wh resides in Ju
niata Gap, two miles north of this c'V. un
Wednesday last cet with a severe accident
while engaged in butchering hogs. He
waa in the act of drawiug np a bog for the
purpose of scalding it, when he made a
misstep and fell into tbe scalding water.
As a result both feet were badly scalded.

Trt""'"'rr-T- - i) rrri;-nnfiT-
; wi n in p. j T

Opnlu; of tbe Slew York,
Pblladelpbia aud Norfolk

Railroad.
On Monday the 17 th in, the Now York,

I'hiladelphia and Norfolk Kailroa l waafor-niali- y

opened to trade and travel. TLeroad
coDimencing at Delmar. Md., extends along
tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virgin-

ia to Cape Charles, ninety-liv- e miles. 4t
this point passengers are transl'rred from
tbe ears to fast mail steamers and ferried
orer to Norfolk, a distance of thirty-si- x

miles. Leafing Delmar tbe line of the road
traverses some ol the most fertile and pro-

ductive eclions of tbe two States, and pas-e- s

through thefollowing towns and villages:
Salisbury, Frnill.mil, K.len, Lorutto, Prin-

cess Jnne, King's t'rerk, Ad h.t, I'&?o-n.ok-

New CliurcVi, U..II.ton, it itoinkln,
Accomac, I'linjoteage, B.'llo 11 .ien, li'd '

Not, Eatvi:le., tindin; i'-- nil trrmiuu-- !

C:iJe Chaile', Va. From tins point the fef-r- r

seivic-- will b.? p 'rlnrni-- 1 for th.! prc?-- n!

Ii.' tbe sitt and coiuniodioni steimer
Jans Moi h y." She a il! jtoj e:i routs at

()!d 1'oiut Cotn'ort a;i 1 r.'rUiiiouth, Va.

V. steaiintr ii cei.ii v desineil for this
u iio b- ii jr huiit, and will !) put into

ojieration in Mairh. when soliil trains with-

out rhargc or transfer, will be canied
through to Norlolk. The completion of the
road cto s a most important link in the
chain of Southern connertioos. At Delui.ir

the new line connects with the I r i in s ol I lie

Philadelphia, Willmington and Baltimore
Unilroad for Tt'iltningtou, I'hiladelphit,
N ew York, Boston, and the Eat. At Nor-

folk close couneciion will b tiu.io wiili the
Norfolk and Western for 1'ptersbiirg,
Lynchburg, and other points tn Virginia,
an t with the Nerfolk Southern for Eliiu-bt-

City, Kdenton, and points in North
Carolina. At Portsmouth connection will

I

be made with the S eab.srd and Koanok I

Railroad connecting at Wcldon with the
Atlantic Coat I.ine system lor Wilming-

ton, Charleston, Sataunah, Jacksonville,
New Orleans, and Southern pjirU; a". 1 at

Old Point Comfort with the Chesapeake
aud Ohio for Richmond. The route is b !h

aborter and quicker than any eitin? r ii.ru

to 'nullum points., saving to tbe traveler
five or six hours between New York and

Norfolk. A through train, with Pullman
Sleeper, will leave New York at 8.0.1 P. M.,

Philadelphia 11. 'Ml P. M., Wilmington 1 1

arriving at Cape Charles at tl.SO A II., and
Norlolk at .3U A. M. Leaving Norfolk at
6.30 P.M., the trsreler will rea h Philadel-a- t

an early hour of the morning, and N;v
York at 7 A, M. Supper will be served to

and breakfast to South-boun- d

passengers on the boat. The e'iiotueiit ol

the road is lirst class in tiery particular,
and it will doubtless, so 1 u a re.iy
popular route of Southern travel. i

-

To All Veterans) of Juniata.
One of the objects i. f the association i

to keep on fi !e a correct record of every

!lir of the late n who enlisted from
Juniata conn ty, or w ho may be a ciiizeti of

t ihe county. Committees have leen up
pointed for this purpose, hut bave not been
able to report as is d sired. It id there-lor- e

rconcsu d tht each one w ill n.l Iul
place of hirlh. d tie of muster and

discharge, and compiny, it iris-oncr- s.

state place of prison find lime. Also
families f deceased soldier who were
killed or died during tin war or since.

Please writ"? on postal card, and send to
tbe Secretary t the Juniata Co, Veteran
Association,

JOHN T. Nol'KSE,
' . AcaiiKma, Pa.

FIFTY-TW- O DIVIDENDS!

jThe Indcpnident
of New York, is acknowledged 1 1 . be what
the Pa'l Mali (J.ireUo, of l.on.lou, pays it ir.
"one nf Che ablest week'ies iu exiMance."
It occupies two fields religions & lit. rarv.

It publiihes each week I rnm TWKNTT-V- I
VK H) THIRTY-THRE- per cent, mo'e

reading n.itter tbao any of its contsrnoors-rics- .

Wt'h tbo exception ot its column of
Selections." eve-- v line in everv issue Is

NEW OB1UINAI. MATTER. WRITTEN'
EXPRESSLY FOR IT. It pars more esch
werk lor literary matter til m any ttiree ol
its cont mpnrariea pet together. I: ht
the I.AKUl-.- f and liEST corps of con-

tributors of any periodical in the world. It
is undenominational in ro! g.on, and unsur-
passed in lilitrary ability. Its reviews ot
books sre n.iexeiled in journalism. Its
Editorials are tearless. Its departments ol
Science and Bibical Research give valuable
iulorn.alion nnohtain.ihle elsewhere. Its
Market Kepoits and Catntnercitl Matters
are esg-r- lv sough (or by those wantiageor-rec- t

information upon those kubpvt. lis
departments for "Old aud Young," is filled
with articles in prose ai d poetry.

Tun jTPEiyYP&.YF
has twenty-tw- o distinct departments, edited
by twenty. two specialists, which inclule
Pohiral Kesearen. Sanitary. Tine arts. U

sii'ionce, Pebbles, Personalities, Minis-

terial Register, Hymn Notes. School and
Coilr;o, Literature, Religions Intelligence,
Missions, Sunday-schoo- l, News of the
wet k, Finance, Commerce, Insurance,
Stnrie.Pmzlee. Selections anil Agricul-
ture. Thirty-tw- o pages in all.

T U i: IaDEIT.flir.aT
is a family newspaper of the tiiat-clns- s. and
it recognized as one of the great educators
ol the land. Everr one who withes to be
well informed up .u a great rarietv of sub
jects should subscribe lor it.

During ihe past year The iNDKPKtr.ssT,
desiring thai its subscribers snould have
stories by the (he vary best living authors,
has published contributions Irwin W. K.

Norris, author of ' Matrimony," No New
Thing," etc.; J. S., ol Dale, author ol
"(Juerndi'e," "The Criaie ol Henry Vane,"
etc; Jmia author of "Tiger I.ily
an4 other storis"; Sir Samuel W. I aker,
the celebrated Egyptian Explorer; airs.
J. H. Kiddell, author of the "Senior Part-nr,'"e'-

Ihomas Hardy, author ot "A
Pair of lline Eyes." "Two on a tower."
etc.; Ednr-- Everett ll.ls, uthr ol "Tell
Times tlae is Tn." etc.; James Payn. tbe
celebrated English Noveiist; Lucy C. LilUe.
K. W. Robinson, Jred D. Storey, Henry
W. I.ucy, Harriet Prcocott Spoflord, Re-

becca Harding Dsris. Sarsii Oriie Jew. tt,
Frank U. Stockton, II. II. Boyescn; Ivan
lourg:iert' and others.

T tit MS TO St'RSC'RIKERS:
Three months.. To fine yar $! 00
Four months. ..$1 (M: Two years 5 00
Six months..., 1 Five years 10 00

Can any one make a better investment of
$2.l.'0 to $3.00 than one which will pay

52 EiTidends Daring tta Yea ?

EVERY INTELLIGENT FA"JILT needs
a GOOD NEWSPAPER. It is a necessity
tar parents and children.

A good way to make the acquaintance of
Tua IsnsrisoEsr is to send u0 cents for
a "Trial Trip" of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
No papers are sent to subscribers after

the time paid lor has expired.
The IsDErrsDEXT's Clubbing List will be

sent tree to any person askiug for it. Auy
ne wishing to subscribe lor one or more

papera or magazines, in connection with the
Ixdepe.vokst, can save money by ordering
from our Club list. Address

the ijhepejdejt,
1. O. Box llit, Sew York.

iiuii'

PEN NSYLVaKIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TABL- K

Oa and after Monday, Jane SOth. 13,
trains that stop at M'iu will run aa follows:

EASTWARD.

Hsvisno! acomniiiox laares
daily at r,ltK a. ., Monnt Union

6,-i- a. m., Newtoq Haaiilton 0.S2 a. m.,
McVeTtowa 6.54 . in., I.awistown 7,20 a.
m., ililfora 7.S'.a m., Milflin 7,4 a. m.,
Port Koyal 7,;')J a. in-- , Mexico 7,5 a. ra.,

Tastarora (M' . Vannyke8.lt a. in ,
Thompsontown a. m., Durward .! a
m., Miilnrstown H.il a m., Newport 8.S5 a.
m., arriring at Mamsburg at tt 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 1 p. m.

Job srrowa Kxraass laares Altoona daily
at.U5a m., and stopping a 'all regular
stations betwaan Altoona and Harrisourg,
reachea Mitflili at 10.3U a. m., Harrisburg
If.Srt p. M., and arrives in Phi'adelphia at
6.05 p. at.

Mail Tbais learas Pittsburg daily at
7.SJ a. m,, A'tvuht at 2-- f. m., aud 'p-f'-

at all regular atatiuna arrives at Mifflin

at p. m., Jlarrisburg 7.S0 p. m., Phila-adalpk-

3 H a. nl.
Mill Kxpress laavas Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altooua 6 4 i p in ; Tyrwae 7 17pm; rlaut-ingdo- n

8 05 put; Lewistown 9 20 pui ; Mif-

flin 945pm; Hiirrisburg II 15 pm; Phila-
delphia S05 pm.

WtSTWARD.
War Passknokr leaves Phil vieluhia

daily at S'l a. in.; Iiarrisburg, 8 15 a. iu.;
Ii:ti(snnoii, 8 - a. ui.; Newport, U -- O a.
m ; Mitierstiiwn. S K4a. ni.; Thompioiitown,
'J 4, a. id.; Van Dyke, ! 55 a. m ; Tuicar-or- a,

9 oa a. iu.; Mesico, 10 02 a. iu.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. 'ni.; Miltlin, 10 15 a. la.;
Mil'lor.l, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows. 10 2'J a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. .; McVeytowu, 1107
a. m.; N'swton lUtuilton, 11 2 j a. m.; n,

12 Oti p. la ; Tyrone, 12 o p.m.;
Alio. .u, 1 40 p. no, and stop at all r?u!ar
atjlious between lii'iisbiirg aud AIioju..

tT:Tiu leav(4 Philadelphia dai-

ly a! 5 40 p iu., Harriiburg, 10 40 p. IB.,
stopping a' Kockville, .ilarjsville, Uuucau-no-

Newport, llilierstown, 1 houipsuutowu,
Poit Kov il. into at Miftlni. 12 15 l. iu.; Al- -..... , . . . . c .' o.u. a vi a ui., au.i ri.io ir o oo ......

7.00 a. iu.. Uarr.sbura- - U.tJ-.'a- . m., New
port, 12 0'J p. m., il.eiui 1J.I0 p. iu., stop-
ping at all regular stations between AIiUliu

aud Aitoona reaches Altooua at.i.) p. iu.,
I'lttsbaig If. p. ui.

Ill ti.i;io.i AccoMMrtKATios ieaves
dailr at 1 1 10 a. mi., at

6.00 p. in., Duucauiiua 5 J i p. tu., Nea-p- i
rl 0,(12 p. in., Milleratown b.l i p. u.,

Tiioiupsoi.towii G.'Jo p. m., Ya:.dyke
p. iu , Tuscarora 6,t p. iu., Mexico 6,3t p.

I a. :!.. ti 14 p. tu , Mittliu tj.ol p.
in., Le :!. ii 7,16 p. in , Mc Vej tou 7,-ii- 'J

p. i:.., Ne;.,n Ui . ii ion 7,'i'J p. m.,
tluniind'.tt I 3; p. i.i.

PaciSc Express! ives I'hiladelphia II 20
put; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
3 am; Newport 4 01 a in; Mifllia 4 4.i a

in ; Lewistown 5 0i a in ; ile Veylown 5 30
am; .Vt. Union 5 Mum; Huutiiigdeu ti
25 a in ; Petersburg 0 s0 a n ; Sprece Creek
6 5ltni; Tymt.e 7 12 am; Cell's Mills
7 32 a m ; Aitoona ti 10 a in; Pittsbutg
1 p m.

F'ast Line leaves I'hila.ie'phia at 11 10 a
til ; Harrisourg 3 1) p ni ; M.lMiu 4 37 p lu ;
I.en mown 4 ofp it ; 11 jt.tlug'lou ij 00 piu ;

Tyrui:e t 40 p m ; Altoona 7 110 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p m.

Fast Line west, oa Sundays, will stop at
Din. ra.no ui and Newport, wlu-- Itsj'eJ.

M til Express feast, uu Suudats, will stai
at liarree, when tt.iggela

J"hi.9lonii Expre-- s east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday Mail east iei ing
il trrisbu-,- : at 1 'O p. m.

V;,y Pa-s- i west sn t Mail east will
slop st Lurkuuw and 1'ootm.in's Spni.g,
w bell t. pei .

J..brston E'.pres? Bill atop at
b- -n rNjr.'ed.

LLWISTOe N I 1YLSION.
Trains leave Lwistowa Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at a ra. 1 0 a in, 3 2" p m ; tor
Sunbkry at 7 15 a '., 2 6 p m.

Traius arrive at Lewistown Junction from
M ilroy at 9 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 o" p tu ; from
Siihbury at 'J -- 'i a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIYISlo.V.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

LH-- Haven at B 10 a to, 7 30 p tu. Leave
Tyrone lor Curwensviile and Clearfield at
e 00 a iu, 7 a'J p iu.

Traius leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace an 1 Scotia at J2)a
m aud 4 30 p in.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
ami Lock Haven at 7 in, aud t 3 p tu.

Tr.tirs arrive at Tyrone from Ciirwens-vili- e

and ("b ariielil at ti 5 a Uj Hnd ." 6'j p in.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from War-

riors M.i.k and Fennst Ivan. a Furnace at 6
a in, at 2 3 f tn.

II. i li. T. K. H. Ac fEDF'.-K- MVI?ION.
Trains leave Iluuiingdon lor Itedford,

Brideepm; slid Cutnterlan 1 at 8 3i a. m.
and f, ti.", p. in.

Trains arrive at HiiRtinsdon from Eed-ft)r-

llrid'eport and Cui. berlaiid at 12 40
p. in., o ao p. m.

Philadelphia & Readies Railroad.
Arrangement of rahsenjrer Train.

Konnr.r K,,

7"r. rare Hirriitmr at u.Ws :

For Nesr York via Allen'own, at 7 5, and
'J 0 a. ni., and 4 lip. in.

For New Tork via Phii.ilep,ia and "Bounf
ISrook Route," 0 2o 6 a ra, and 1 45
p in.

For Philadelphia, (5 2"i, 7 55, 910 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 05, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 4 ". 4 UO snd H 30 p in.

For Pottsviiie. at 5 05, 7 55, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
5 ns'inehanna Lranch at 8 05 a rn., a id
3 l.n p. in.

For Alieatown at 5 05, 7 65, 9 f0 a m, 1 45
aud 4 00 p m.

SVXD.t YS.
For AHi'nt.uvn mid '.Vay Stations. 7 1)0 a. m
Kcr Kerd'rg. 7 ( 0 a. ni . and 1 50 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. ni., anil 1 50 p. m

Traint for H'irrufttirg leare as ,o.'ow .

Leave New York via Allentownat4 00 8 45
a- - rn , 1 01' and 5 15 p iu.

Leave New York via"rtound Brook Route"
and Phi!a'!elj hia 7 45 a ni, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m., and 12.00 midnight, arriving it
Hsrrisb irg I 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
12 I'lan l 2a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
a 5(1 and 7 45 p ra.

I.eve Pottsviiie at 5 30, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Railing at 5 CO, 7 15, 1 1 50 tn,
1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Pottsviiie via Schuyikill and Susque-
hanna F.ranch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave AMentown at o 45, 8 40 a tu., 12 15,
4 ?0 and ! 05 p ra.

SUXD.1YS.
Leave New York via A lien town, at 5 30 pra.

Philadelphia 7 4 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 10am and 10 25 p m.
Leave Ailentown at 9 05 p m.

STEE1.T03 KRAXCU.
Leave HARRLSBlRtJ for Paxton, Loch

iel. aud Stecltoti daily, except Sunday, 6 35
G 40, 9 35 a ra, 1 35 and 9 40 p tu ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday anil Sunday, 5 35 p in, anJ on
Saturday only, 4 40 and (i 10, p in.

Returning, Lave STKI.I.TON daily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 i..a, 1000, 11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 p in ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, aud on Saturday
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gaural Pats'r and TicMi I .igtnt.

S. E. WOOTTEX,
Gtttral Mana ztr.

JOHX YOHGEY'S

END SHOE SHOP
has removed to

Main street, I'atterMua, Pa.,
where he wiil make all the latest styles ot

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHuES.

FINE COOTS and LEPAI1UN ii aspecialty.
05" rRICS RZ.3SOXJBLE. j

Give hint a call beforvj 4r, lie.wtrerw.'.

FALL STOCK

OK

CAE PETS.
Choice Pattern

VrELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

k Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

AT THE

carpet Miou.sr

FtjRMlTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OV THS CORSEB T

BEIDGE & WATER STREETS,

miFFLiTorr.i, rt.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tbe above enumerated artiols.
aatl all other things that my

be fonnd in a

CAEPET ! FUENITHEE STCHE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO
ALL KINDS OF

FUItNITUUK.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Eulsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT TARIETT,

&c, dec, &c
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- s House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

. JOHN S. GRAYUILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Ectsreea th Canal and Water 5 trefct,,

J M1F FLIA'TQ Wyt . . PEA

f. Bir,3fs.rnAip;
AT THK

CENTRAL ST0HE
314I.t STREET.

Covrr Hotsg,

Miflliiitawii, pa
Calls the attention of the public ta.
following facts :

Fair Frises Our LeaJer! ,
Best Good3 Our Pri2e !

One Price Our Style -Casl

or
Exchange Our Terms !

Srcall Profits aud Quick Sales Csr
Motto i

Oar leading Specialties ,re

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
LV

. DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GR0CSKIK3, KQfjTj

AXDSDOKi, fcr M3, Tf., ll4
Cbildrfn, Quensware, Slu.-rsr!- ,

Wood and Wii!ow-rjre- , Oil C'sthi

and erory article wsaally found ii 5ni.

olass itorss.
COUNTRY FRODfcTS take, u,

exeLange for ooda at bibsst niirkjt

price.

Thankfal to the paells fr tbir
heretofore liberal p9trosage, I n'tt
tbeir ccntioued custcra ; and pc?.

sobs fmoi all parts of t'as county, rhei
in Mifflin t call and see toy tci of

goods.

Sept. 7,

I.oiis E. ArxiN' x. Oku. J iib ,.'i
ATKI.,iO5&JI('0lt

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA TV,

niFFUXTOvrrr, pa.
OPrClIecting and CoaTaraaciug prataj.:-l- y

atu-aslt- U.
Ornn (In Wain street, ia placa '

ilrnrvot Lsuis E. Athir.ioa. K."., !! f
Brulgn atrest. JctJ'i, If !.

g ACO EEIPLSK.

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
3iir:-Li.TOl.'.-x, n.

SfyCo'leotioas a!teud to arautiy.
f'fFirs Tif A. J. Pat!..-r,T- i Ksa. a

BrMge street. F'-- t L'i, 1

M. CRAWFORD," 31." V.,

Pas resumed acti?ly tt fr&tt'c (
llelicine and Sureory anl ti. :;r c!'.jtil
braachea. ):3cs at tbt old corasr ! Y'H
and Orant;9 atrr MiAiatows, Pa.

March 1476.

J M. B RAZEE, M. !.,
FHYSICIAK AND STJE2Z03,

.IcJtmia, Juniafc I'o , rn
OrncE formerly occupittl L Cr.i;cr:r:i.

Professional busiaaas irouij't!.T attati t

at all boars.

Jiibx VcL.tt ami. Jo-'ep- s W. ?Tiiiti
1 I.AI Cill. ji. SsTi'lMtL,

PORT HOT.1l., JVXliT.i c., rj.
COnly reliable Co;Lp tuii rc; rt: nl-- i.

Ilct. 8, li7"-l- v

1 1i.I.IA V BEI.L.

AGENT AND PEAI.Et IN

Karmers and ycebaiiics l!a U'dctt.
.Vifiliatown. .'ni'jti Cvuaty, Pa.

flflf.-- e on Briitge s;re? o;.ioit Swata

side el Court Hoae.
Not. 5. 12.

ill J"i Kv " t, . j a ai
How I,o-- t. I2ow ITrlr'il

Jnt nMislieil. a rear fd' i i f

n the mitral cure ol S peum iT"nr.".i T

WeaUtii-ss- . Iiivuliint y a -i- a-'l

L(i(. I5piteit. .l and 1'sv;cj1
Incapaeity, Iii!M;tliine?t i Ma'rid- -. :e-- ;

also, Ci.xsriiPTieN, Kn:ir' v.'i Kirs. :a

diict-- by aelNipUii'fiic-- . or
ajirtce. 4.C.

Tlu i'cd a'ltiior. in th.s a im "'''
essay. y tet;iu'.ira!es r.ea a :b.rty
yr:ir' si:i-i-- f !nl iiru--t tb i 't :r:a

injr ronseiiiiict s ( .hi if ; '..'
irally cured ; pimrme ;ir a n'. "'
at oiire siniili'. cert . in, and t. 'T
means ol v. hurli evury iKerer. V''
nh.it his c.n liti.i'i m.i - I;.-- , n;iy rare uiu-se- ll'

chi'aii'v, r,i:vate!y aid r.i..-j.''j- '.

C7"Tli!s "e in th wl
ot every youih arwl vtr 1.1 n in tb

Se?it under sea', in a !.t:i a.

any iMre- s. poil-- p iul on
cents or two ota;e t:inv-- .

CILERV;LJ.L ilLMrI.(',
41 Ann ?t.. New yrt,N.'-- :

April 9.1 Post OlCce Box i.
AYEin?

AGUE CUKE
contains an antltc for a!J
larial disorders) ch,
known, is used iu un oibwf rern l. I;

tains no tiuiniue, nor any 'inerai nor
tetertoos substance tia-v- er, a:ii cav"
queatly iroluces no mj si. :,i s eiwVt
lh caasiitiitiiin, but ieares tn ys-- '

bealtby as it was bi!ore the att.rf-T- l

L W Ali li tM A EE'S ACB
jitl'liK to cure cvor-ca- so of t""-'-

Asne, Intermittent o"i"silI Fer. r. ''""
tnt Peer, Iliinjb A i'ie, Riii.oi." i

ard I.ivr C'oui l.iiai canned 5i. ".'''T
In esse ot la.hira. attor una ;rJ "r 'lr
are authorized, a, our "t0
1st, t. rctund tii waj.
Lr. J. C. Ayer's & Co.,

Soid by all rrcsgis!!1.

A LOTOPfJROl'NDIN TUK V.L 4l)K

ot J!i Coysvi'!", Juniari eoun:y. I""'1
thereon erected a god 1'ou"
3) feet, aew StabU jiix v feet, n -- w V
House 12x30 leet, Hog P- - 1 aa i otber
buildings. W'e',1 ot pood ttnler-i- ' ' uur

Fr.iit on the Io. Terras, re.
For further lartioulars, cail o i "- s'liii

EA!. ii. STE'VAIiT.
' Mct'oTiMe Jut i .' i 1K

A LI. persons sre bare.'cy .a" tin,jt. against likhing r hi:.?, Si!hff';
berries, or crossing field)-;,- , ci in ar o'11

way traspass'mg en fht Inn 3 ' "'
signed . J.5. Ktsxrr.


